
DANIEL THOMAS MATRIC. HR. SEC. SCHOOL
HOME TEST – III

CLASS : XII - D
ENGLISH

I  Form two derivatives of the following words by adding prefixes and suffixes: (5)
(i) patient (ii) honour (iii) fertile (iv) manage (v) obey

II Give the meanings of the following phrasal verbs and frame sentences using them : (5)
(i) cut off (ii) put out (iii) turn away (iv) bank on (v) stand by

III Distinguish the meanings of each pair of confusable words by framing your own sentence: (5)
(a) emigrate – immigrate (b) eminent – imminent (c) born – borne
(d) industrial – industrious (e) illicit – elicit.

IV Answer the following: (5)
1. What is an allegory ?
2. Define homophones with examples?
3. Define homophones with examples?
4. Write the different types of formal and informal letters?
5. Give the format of letters?

********************
jkpo;

1. ,yf;fpa eak; ghuhl;Lf

Kr;rq;fq; $l;b
KJGyth; jikf; $l;b

Mr;rq;fj; Js;Ns
Msg;ghpa nghUs;$l;b

nrhw;rq;f khfr;
RitkpFe;j ftp$l;b

Mw;Gjq;f nsy;yhk;
mikj;j ngUkhl;b!

- fz;zjhrd;
2. me;jhjpj; njhluhy; ftpj;Jtkhf;Ff

Foe;ijiaf; nfhQ;rk; jhapd; Fuy;
jhapd; Fuypy; caphpd; xyp
_______________________________
_______________________________
_______________________________
_______________________________

3. ctikj; njhlh;fisr; nrhw;nwhlh;fspy; mikj;J vOJf
i. jhkiu ,iy ePh;Nghy
ii. fpzw;Wj;jtis Nghy
iii. vypAk; G+idAk; Nghy
iv. mr;rhzp ,y;yhj Njh;Nghy
v. cs;sq;if ney;ypf;fdp Nghy

**********
COMMERCE

I Answer the following 4*5=20

1. Write a Short note about planning ?
2. State the important of staffing?
3. List out the main function of Management?
4. What is meant by motivation ?

********************************************



COMPUTER APPLICATION 25 MARKS

1. Explain Hierarchical database model ? (5)
2. Explain network model database ? (5)
3. Expalin  object – oriented database model ? (5)
4. Explain Relation model database model ? (3)
5.What is ACID property ? (2)
6. Tabulation of Er-diagram Notation ? (5)

******************************************

ECONOMICS 20 MARKS
I Answer in one or two sentences 2*2=4

1.Define National Income ?
2. What is the difference between NNP and NDP ?

II Answer in a Paragraph 2*3=6

3.Write a short note on per capital income ?
4. Give a short note on Expenditure method ?

III Answer  in about a page 2*5=10

5.Explain the important of national income ?
6.What are the difficulties involved in the measurement of national income ?

**********************************************
BUSINESS MATHS MARKS – 20

I Answer the following question

1. A total of $ 8600 was invested in two accounts .one account earned 4- % annual interest and the other earned

6 % annual interst .If the total interest for one year was $ 431.25.how much invested in each account ?

2. Two products A and B currently share the market with shares 50% and 50 % each respectively .Each week
some brand switching takes place of those who bought A previous week , 60 % buy it again whereas 40% switch
over to B of those who bought B the previous week 80% buy it again where as 20% switch over to A find their
shares after one week and after two weeks . If the price war continuous when is the equilibrium reached ?
3. Solve by rank Method

2x-y+z=2, 6x-3y=3z=6,4x-2y+2z=4
4. The total cost of 11 pencils and 3 erasers is 64 and the total cost of 8 pencils and 3 erasers is 49 find the cost of
each pencil and each eraser by cramers rule .


